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Clea, d Creen CmpLls js a place where enviromenhly Aienily prBcties and
education combine to prcmoie sustainable and eco,liiendly practices in the camrus.
to protect &d conseNe ecologioal systms and rcsources witii, the campus.1.he
greon campN concepr orers e institution rhe opporuniry b taj@ the lead in
redeliniDg irs_environmenhi culrure and developing n6w paradigms by crsting
suslainable solulions !o eNironmentat. social ed economic needs ofthc mmkinJ
The inoeasing humd foor print on earth poses great mvironmenral challenges that
continue to grow over time. An upreced€Dted eflort is rcquircd 1l) altevLle 0re
advcFc cffccts that human a.riviries havc on thc ccosystcm, cflects rhat in tum atrcr
how we id€mct with earth dd with each othe. Th€ institulions vision is to creare
awmness among young students and public about vuious environment retaled
problems and conservation ofNarure and educaring on how to live Eco-aiendly.

Objrcti!rs:

> To encouage students !o keep envirommr ct€d.> lo educate srudenB ro creare awmnes<amon$l pubtic.
> Tomakestudenls udersrard $e impoa ce o I ent r.onmenr and ns problem

> lo s(hiri/e rie studsrs ro mrnimire rhe useofpolturmg producr.> ro moLrvate srudenrs 1o adopr en\nomerr rnmdt) pradices wb,ch inctude
paperbags, save eleflacir). erc -> 'Io ratre necessaD 

"teps lu prcreii the eou ronmenr
> To creale awareness morg the studenrs ed sraff about tlle hzards that are

spoilitrB the environm€na
> To make the studenls and teachers realjze th€i. indjvidual r€sponsibiliry to

save lbe €nvnonnenr
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EoviroDmental Policy of tbe Collesc:

> Cr€en environment and cl€e (mpus
> Solid wasle mea8em€nt
> E-waste managenenl
> Wast€ wa0er muagemenl
> Rainwater harvesting
> Plastic liee cmpus

> Wat€r conservation ed management .

> Paperless opemling procedue
> EneBy use ed conseflation
> Tree plantation drive
> Ban on singlo-Be plastic in the cmpus
> Air pollution managemenl
> Rcsaickd enhy ofvchiclcs

The iostitutioo is commiu€d to mdaging its campus in accordanc€ with
rcsponsibililies towu(Ls pronoli.g susiainable environmenl These responsibiliries
can be tlemonstrated within the following deasl

The institution will make all the necessary erorls to involve the students, faolty
stafrin g@n campus Initiativcs.
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